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MISSIONARY BOXES.
Dîîring Uic past year the plant of liaN, ing a little Mission-

ary box in the Iàtmily, has beco sîicccssfuilly tiied. Froru Unr
to Urne a penny is droppedl througli the liole In Uie 1. 1
wliiclî otlierwisc would have found its way te thec confec-
Uccners, or bte spent thlîegtssy, assd it le astonisling
how snueb a nuinber of' pennixo, saved iu titis wsay, wvilI
amount ho, atitlc eud of a year. Soinctimes, toc, a leind
friend may, sec the box, and pull out li.s pirsc. Quartcrs,
and evcO dollars, thus bell, tic penniies seîîîakc uii a godly
sum.

WVe hope soutnocf otîr young fricnds n il cstablisli Mis-
sîonary boxes, and ery tise plant. Writc IlFor the Canuadia
School al Calutta," on a 1îiee of laper, and paste it on Uic
lid, or if another objdct, bc îîreferrcd, mc %votild reconimend
the Mission Clîureh ut Sealcote, iii Nortliern Indiai. Titis is
beibg bule, Nylere two of our oivn missionaries %vere tour-
dered during the mutiny, and the ladies and chljdren in
Scotland are colleceing lut sliilliiigi and sinaîl subserilîlions,
enoîîgh te pay for eue edihice.

Wc hope te licar more of thsse Ilboxes."

A LESSON FROM1 AN ELEPIIANT.

"Tell my grundcliildreii,'say-s thie late Bisliop cf Calcutta,
in eue cf bis letters, Ilthue aun elephunt here liad a diseuse in
his cyco. For tbrec di,-.c lie bad been completely blind.
Ilis owner, an engineer otticer, askcd my dear DL. Webb if
lic couild do unytliing tc reliese tAie poor animal. The doc-
1er said he ývosild try nitrate of ail' er, wliiclî s a remedy
comenhy applied te ainîilaî diseuses in the Iumun eye. The
buge animal %vas erdered te lie dono; and ut first, on the
application cf tIse reuîedy1, raiscdl a msst extraordinary roar
ut tleîomtîe pain %vliel it occasioned. The cifect, linever,
was wonderful. Tlie eye n-as, iii a "sanner, restored, and
tbe animal could iîartilly ses. Tbe next day n-lien lie wsta
brcughe, and hseard tise dûecots eoire, lie lay deawn cf hsai-
self, placed lus enormons lîead on cinc side, curled op lus
truok, drew lus breatli jase, lîke a man about te endure an
operation, gave a sigb cf relief n-lien it secs over, acd tben,
by trunk and gestures, cvidently svislied te express bis grati-
tude. Wliat!sagacity! Wltat n lesson te us of patience 111


